
John Latham 

Collections for a history of Romsey  

Hampshire 

A Chance to buy an edition of Latham’s notes for the history of Romsey 

Dr John Latham retired from his medical practice at Dartford, Kent, and came to 

live in Romsey in 1795. This gave him the opportunity to pursue his antiquarian 

interests and he spent many hours recording all he could find about the history of 

Romsey. His notes have been used by every Romsey local historian in the two cen-

turies since he collected them. 

His notes consist of seven volumes which are ow held by the British Library (Add Mss  26774-

26780).  They were transcribed by the late Pat  Genge, and have been edited by Phoebe Merrick.  

Some of Latham’s notes are in Latin, and this has been translated and edited by Barbara Bur-

bridge. 

Also, other members of the Romsey Local History Society have advised on specialist topics. 

The Latham papers have been arranged into four hard-back bound volumes. Book 1 covers Rom-

sey Abbey. Book 2 gathers together Latham’s notes on People and Places. Book 3 deals with Lo-

cal Government and general matters. Book 4 contains letters held by Derbyshire Record Office 

(D6104/40 and 41) that Latham sent to his friend Rev. Samuel Denne in the 1790s. In addition 

this volume contains a bibliography and an extensive index. 

This will be a limited edition, probably of 50 copies. You can order your set in advance on payment of a deposit of £25.  The 
full set will cost £120 plus postage and packing of £10, unless you collect the  volumes from Romsey Town Hall. Copies ordered 
before 30 March 2017 will cost £100. Cheques payable to LTVAS Group. BACS details available on request. 

A list of advance subscribers will be included in volume 4. (See overleaf) 

I wish to order ___ sets of Latham’s Collections for a History of Romsey at £100 each. 

I enclose £ ___  deposit and will pay the balance once the books are published, plus £10 p&p if required. 

 

Name 

Address 

 

 

email 

Send your cheque and this form to Romsey Local History Society, Town Hall, Romsey, SO51 8YZ to order your set. 

PTO 

Publication day 13 July 2017 

————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————-- 



List of Subscribers 

Subscribers who order their copies before 30 March 2017 will be listed in Book 4. Since these are reference books of long-term value, 
this list will produce an interesting roll-call of people interested in Romsey’s local history in the early 21st century, two centuries after 
Latham undertook his extensive work. 

Please complete the form: 

I do / do not wish my name to be added to the list of subscribers. 

If you wish to have your name added, please give the following details: 

Name and titles 

Address (how you want it to appear) 

————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————-- 

Some snippets from Latham’s manuscripts 

Conduct of Council 

Aldermen abusing each other to pay a fine of 6s 8d. If any alderman abuse a burgess he pays 3s 4d. If a burgess abuse an alderman, 

he shall pay ten shillings for a fine, if a burgess abuse a burgess 2s 6d and the mayor to examine the offender and impose further 

punishment as the case may require. Any other inhabitant abuse an alderman 6s 8d, if a burgess 3s 4d. 

Romsey Town, as Latham knew it 
The original way from Romsey to Salisbury was over Greatbridge and from thence by a narrow road which came out on Awbridge 

Common and must have been very inconvenient, but of late years this has been disused and a new and wide road made passing over 

Middlebridge. 

Dispute with Vicar 

It has been observed to me that Revd. Mr. Mayo was vicar from 1699 to 1727 and we will suppose him to be not well with the church-

wardens and probably not with the rest of the parish. For being himself not young, and having married a wife much younger than 

himself, about this time and having chimes as well as a clock being agitated in vestry, the churchwardens carried the votes in favour of 

having chimes, against Mr. Mayo who was well known not be favourable to them. Therefore to vex the clergyman the churchwardens 

ordered the chimes to be set to the tune of "A Lovely Lass to a Friar Came". 

Abbots Wood 
1676 Agreement for timber etc in Abbots Wood Common. 

Robert Coker and Edward Hooper in consideration of £1300 secure on bond have sold to Henry Squibb, Walter Bell, Henry Jacob and 

Edward Day all of Romsey - the timber of oak and beech in Abbots Wood, bounded by the heath called Youxford Heath, the land in 

possession of Thomas Prangwell on the north, the lands of Robert Hayes and by the land of John Brown to the west, by land of John 

[blank] of Ambrose Grove and by the land of Thomas Hunt on the north 

to cut down before 24 June 1679 

Payments £500 midsummer 1675; £500 at Lady Day 1676; and £300 Michaelmas 1676. 


